
THE OIT"V AND COUNTY.

Itir.nT.—Neptune Engine Co., ul their meet-
ing on Thursday evening, passed a resolution
instructing llieir delegates in the Ill'll I'll to use
tbeir intlueuec to hare the Board make nr.
rangements for the proper celebration of the
aiming Fourth Of July. This is a move In the
right direction, und we shall now expect to see
the matter takeu hold of and attended to in a

manner characteristic of our tiretnen.
Celeduation- or tub Forimt at Bavlev's

Raxch.— Bay lev is making extensive prepara-
tions to celebrate the Fourth in n glorious
manner at his Ranch, one of the most beauti-
ful places in our county. We ran promise all
who attends gay time. There will he a Proces-
sion, an Oration, a National Salute, Fire-wol ks,
Balloon Ascension, Sumptuous Dinner and
Ball. Reinhart's tine brass hand has been en-
gaged. Charles Meredith, Esq., will read the
Declaration of Independence, ued Hon. R. I’.
Rankin deliver the Oration. There w ill also
be a Recitation (original) hv lion. I). Fair-
child. The ceremonies will take place at a

beautiful grove. Those in search of pleasure,
•port, good dinner and dancing, will tind them
all at Barley's on the Fourth.

The Forrrtt.—Have any arrangements been
made to celebrate, in a becoming manner, the
Fourth in our city ? Is patriotism extinct, or
absorbed iu miserable squabbles for petty
office*? If we intend to celebrate it properly
arrangements should at once be made tor ilia 1

purpose. It will not do to delay it longer.
I-el us come together ns in other and Inppicr
and more peaceful und prosperous dais, throw
aside care, trouble, prejudices and polities, and
unite heartily iu getting up a regular uhl-
fashioned “Fourth of July celebration." Will
not some of our patriotic and public spirited
citizens take the matter in bund ?

Election ok Orricuns.—The Directors of
the I’lacerville and Sacramento Valley Railroad
Compuny met on Monday last, and elected S.
W. Sanderson, President ; J. M. Douglas,
Treasurer; and Ogden Squires, Secretary.—
More efficient and energetic officers could not
have been elected, und llieir election proves
that the Directors sre in earnest in prosecuting
the enterprise. Such men know no such word
as fail. They are identified in interest and
feeling with Plueerville. and ure prepared to
make sacrifices for her prosperity, and tier
prosperity con best be secured by constructing
the Railroad. This they knuw uud tor this
they ure working. Del the Directors and .Stock-
holders encourage and ussist them willingly
and cordially Once commence work on the
road and there will he no difficulty in finding
means lo build it. Cupital seeks a profitable
investment, and that a Railroad from this
place to Folsom will pay splendidly is ton ob-
vious to require proof. It would monopolize
the freight and truvel to Nevada Territory,
and thatulone would pay a handsome interest.
Citizens of Plueerville, push along the good
work promptly uud vigorously.

Agkiculti'Kal.— Ex-Muyor Wade, Chairman
of the Committee of Arrangements l'ur the
next anuttal lair of the El Dorado County Agri-
cultural Society, has commenced making ar-
rangements for the Committee entering upon
its duties in that direction. The Committee is
composed of Messrs. Wade, Alex. Hunter, It-
H. black, W. M. Donahue, Win. Lacy and J.
W. Seeley, all active, prompt and efficient bu-
siness men, who will enter upon the duties
assigned them w ith an urdor that is sure t»
command success. We learn that on Tuesday
next, the Committee will make the survey of u
race truck und cuttle grounds, with the vtew of
soon commencing work upon them. We
expect, too, that our citizens will be called upon
to contribute pecuniary aid for the construction
of these, and us the fair will he the source ol
benefit to all, it is to be hoped uud expected
that none will refuse to bear a part in the very-
light expense of preparutioti.

Fta«.—The startling ring of the bellon Con-
fidence Engine House on Monday morning
about 3 o'clock, aroused our citizens front their
slumbers and brought the firemen to their ma-
chines in “ less than no time." The alarm wus

'

caused by a heavy volume of smoke isstitug
out of the door of the second story of the
Postollicc building, on the l’luzu, occupied by-
Mike Boruwsky as a saloon. Ow ing to the
hour at which the lire occurred, when nearly
every one was in bed and sound asleep, the
engines were a little late in reaching the fire
and by the time they arrived the whole build-
ing was iu a blaze, with a fair prospect of Iho
tire spreading. But almost instantly uftcr they
got to work the flumes w ere subdued ami the
fire undercontrul. Theceiltngund frame work
nf the saloon and its couteuts—billiurd table,
liquors, furniture, etc.,—were destroyed. It
was undoubtedly set u-ftre and must hare
burnt some time before it was discovered. Mr.
Borowsky was insured for $l,5<f0. Tite build-
ing, owned by Jo. White A Co., was tint in-
sured. Bradshaw A Co., and 8. Harris, occu-
pying sttres on the first floor, had their goods
slightly damaged. The Postoffice escaped tin-

injured. Loss of White A Co., about #1,000.
' Prompt, quick, actice and fearless, our firemen

showed they understood tbeir business and
ware able to contend with and conquer the
fleresst Are.

Tas Members of As Catholic Church, iu Co-
lon)*, sre making extensive preparations tor a
Pair, to be giren by them on the first of July
sad contioue four dsya. It will bo under the

'"Siinsfritvnl ~f- committee ofladief noted for
tbefr good taste is such matters which is snffi-
eaaat guarantee that it will prove a success.

Cotton Seed.— Dr. Tilu*, Chairman of our
County Agricultural Society, has received some
cotton seed, from Hon. A. A. Sargent, aportion
of which he has left at the Democrat office for
distribution. Mr. Sargent sends the following
directions for its culture: "It may be well to
mention that the kind of cotton adapted for
cultivation in the Middle States is what isknown
the green seed. It should be planted from the
1st to the loth of May. Plow the groundwell;
then burrow it. Mark it out in rows live feet
apart. If the laud is thin, pul some good fer-
tilizer in therow beforeplanting. Put five seed
in each bill, the bills one foot apart in the row*
Cover it lightly w ith a hoe. When four inches
high, thin it nut to one stalk in a hill, and cul-
tivate it ns you would corn. A light alluvia*
soil, with a southern exposure, is best adapted
to the growth of cotton.*'

Hernandez A Anderson, at the Plaza Hook-
store, have been "receiving during the past
week, a large addition to their stock of Hooks,
Stationery, Musical Instruments, Toys, Ac.,
and when all their purchases shall have arrived,
they w ill have one of the most varied and ex-
tensive assortments to he found anywhere in
the mountains. The obliging proprietors are
ulwuysliappy to see their friends, and delight
in explaining the beauties of their goods
whether they be the working of the latest toy-
pump or the poetical rvthui of “The House
that Jack Built.” Hive them u call.

Tue Weather. —It is a subject of common
romark.’bat the climate of California has ma-
terially clisuged within the last five years
May and June, .instead of being, as formerly*
extremely warm, are unpleasantly cook We
have lmdwemnrkable weather this week. Tire
was not only comfortable but necessary on
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Thursday
morning a heavy mist hung threateninglvover

;lv, which changed u> \V>i» »vv
r*»ld rain. Fire*in the middle of Juuc in this
State, for comfort, is certainly something un-
usual.

A Fink Present. —Palmyra Lodge Xo. l"i f

F. and A. M., of Upper Placerville, presented
on Tuesday evening a neat and valuable walk-
ing earn? to James McHeffr, IV. .V. offhe Lodge*
The presentation was made by Chas. 1). Han-
dy, Senior Warden, in a brief ami feeling man-
ner. The cane is surmounted with gold, em-
blematically ornamented and bearing the f<d_
lowing inscription :

“ Presented to James Me.
Beth, by his Brothers, June loth, A. L. 5$tl2,
Placerville, California.”

•I * 'crr.r frit.* elected Financial Secre-
tary of Xeptune Knginc Co. Xo. 2, on Thursday
evening, ri«r Jake Frunkenthal, resigned.

To Memkkrsof Neptune Lihrary.—Wc are
requested by the Librarian to request mem-
bers who have books out to return them prior
to July 1st, for the purpose of enabling him to
re arrange a catalogue. Contributing Members
may continue their membership bv calling and
paying to the Librarian the annual dues—five
dollars.

Burns A McHiiide hare removed their stock
of goods to the store lately occupied by Hunt
A Chaco. They now have one of the finest
stores in town and it is filled with a spbndid
stock of groceries and provisions. They are
accommodating gentlemen and sell at reasona-
ble rates.

Serenade.—Our thanks are due the musi-
cians who s»> kindly serenaded us Wednesday
night. Please repeat the soft, sweet enter-
tainment, sereimders, whenever it suits yon.

Fi.ki s has temporarily moved his stock of
goods into Arvidsson’sbuilding, for the purpose
of having a new floor laid in his store, and the
front remodeled. As soon ns the store is ready
for its reception, which will be but a few days,
he will open a large invoice of elegant new
goods, of the latest summer styles, and in the
meantime, he will be glad to- give gentlemen
*• fit*,” from top to toe, at his temporary place
of business.

J. lb Wkustkr, late proprietor of Webster's
Station, on the Carson Valley Road, an expe-
rienced f table-keeper, has opened a sale, livery
and feed stable on Main street, opposite the
Orleans Hotel, lie has purchased new and el-
egant carriages and buggies, and a large num-
ber of splendid horses, last but gentle, for both
harness uml the saddle, ull of which he oilers
to let. at the lowest rates.

The; cloudy Apt! disagreeable weather for
several days past has had the effect of largely
inctcasing the consumption of that “nif’old
Bourbon dispensed by Deacon Black, at the
Orev Hound Saloon. Those who tunift should
call and try it.

Democrats, Attention!— Ike S.Titus,Chair-
mau cit* tUe County Democratic. Central Com-
mit tee, has issued a call for a meeting of the
Committee in this city on Saturday,the 2?tli of
this month. It is hoped* and tfpccted that
every member in the county w itn>e present.

New Officers.—The new Common Council
met on Thursday night and elected Then. F.
Tracy, City Treasurer; M. IC. Shearer, Esq.,
City Attorney ; James B. Hume, Marshal, and
ex ollieio Collector and Superintendent of Sts.;
J. J. Reynolds and James Bailey, Policemen;
A. Vedder, City Sexton.

Racks at Georgetown.—On the 4th of July,
there will be horse-racing and foot-racing at
Georgetown. First—for a purse of $$o, free to
all horses, distance—3"0 ynrds, entrance fee-*
$7 50; second—for a purse of jjt.lo, free to sad-
dle and livery horses, entrance—$5; and last,
a foot-race for a purse of $25, entrance—$1.

Theatrical.—Mrs. Leighton, a brilliant and
versatile actress, with an excellent company,
opened CDonneH's Theatre last night. The
Company deserve support, and we hope they
will be liberally patronized.

Read It.—The Valedictory of Mayor Wade,
brief, plain ami comprehensive, should he read
by every one who feels an interest in the af-
fairs ot' our city. The late Common Council,
laboring under many disadvantages and pres-

rsuros, conducted the affairs of the city judi-
ciously’ ami economically; and Mayor Wade
can pomr wills A<1-
ministration. Under it many improvements'
of a substantial character, were made. During
the year accounts were ullowed to the amount
of $13,333 $4,"7«» 30 of which may be
classed as extraordinary expenses— $2,005 30
for the prevention of the spreading of the
small pox, and $1,171 no for the construction
and repair of bridges destroyed by the flood.
Our city finances are in a healthy condition—-
our entire indebtedness being but $<>,031 07,
most of w lii< h accrued from the causes above
named. Had it not been tor unusual expendi-
tures the city would now 4m? nearly out of
debt. We cannot too highly commend the
faithful and efficient manner with which the
late Mayor and Common Council discharged
their duties. We again ask our readers to
read carefully the Mayor’s valedictory.

Drills.— Young America'' Knginc Co. and
Xeptune Knginc Co. will both drill this after-
noon. The latter will meet ul their house at
half past three o'clock.

Wno rs Hit.—Some one cleverly re-
marks that the difference, if there be any,
between a rabid Abolitionist and a rank
Fttsionist, is that the former is full grown,
and the latter is a sucking baby of the
same breed. The “sucking baby” as-
pires to lead his distinguished daddy, and
unless the old fellow keeps a vigilant eye
upon him he'll do it. John will be satis-
lied with nothing less.

—

Good.—The Boston Pont satirically
says, Congress, it is thought, will adjourn
on the 1st of July, not to meet again till
January, 18(53. If the adjournment really
takes place, it will be a great Union vic-
tory, and the 1st of July should be ob-
served by the Union people as a day of
thanksgiving. i

The Repablli an County Convention.

The Republicans are right in wishing
to disband their insignificant organiza-
tion. It i« an “ used up institution."
This was clearly demonstrated last Satur-
day. The agent of the Federal Admin-
istration called a convention to sustain it,
and the call was poorly responded to.
Two-thirds of the precincts were not
represented, and the other third repre-
sented principally by Federal and county
officials and proxies. It was stated on tbe
floor of tbe convention that primary
meetings bail not been held in many of tbe
precincts, and to make a respectable show-
ing, a member ol the convention moved
that residents of precincts present be ad-
mitted as delegates. The motion pre-
vailed, and tbe convention, in the fullness
of its generosity, elected a number of
delegates, who, strange to say. did not
take their seats, though'they are leported
as in the proceedings of the
convention. The dubious honor they
declined. The primary meetings that
were held were gotten up and participated
in by the Collector’s deputies, and had it
not been for their disinterested efforts,
not over ten precincts in tbs county
would have sent delegates. Even in tbe
city of Plucervillc, where there are a lew
Republicans, enough could scarcely to
brought together to organize a meeting,
and in the second Ward but threewere pre-
sent —one deputy and two aspirants.

\t 31 oYWA" a. jr Rogers
stepped upon tbe stage of tbe Theater
and gloomily surveying the empty bench-
es, in a voi. e trembling with rage or dis-
appointment, called the convention to
order. On motion of Sam. Ensminger,
Wicks. CoUcc.nw Reynolds’ man, was
elected temporary Chairman. Wicks,
dressed for the occasion, leaped upon the
stage and got otf a brief but strikingly
original speech, lie said :

Geiittenieii of lla* Convention : I thank yon
lor ilie honor you have conferred upon nie in
selecting me loJ iMibenile over your priiefced-
iugs. I will not, hi lilt' remarks 1 make, por-
tray the aelmti ot theconvention. 1 leave that
dui.v lor the permanent President of the Con-
vention, ami—"

Here some irreverent Republican broke
in—“ bully for you ”—which caused the
modest but brilliant deputy to drop ex-
hausted in tbe chair. On motion of Mr.
Carpenter, Conncss’ fugleman and Rey-
nolds’ deputy, F. L. Maddux was elected
Secretary; on motion of the same gen-
tleman, the Chair appointed a Committee
on Credentials; on motion of the same
gentleman, the Chair appointed a Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization and
Order of business; and, oil motion of the
same gentleman, the Chair appointed a
Committee on Resolutions. Thu next
motion, an unimportant one—to adjourn
till 2 o'clock—Carpenter permitted Uncle
Humphreys to make.

At 2 o’clock the Convention rc-asscnt-

bled. The different committeesreported,
and their reports were adopted. The Com-
mittee on Permanent Organization recom-
mended for President, S. J. Ensminger;
Vice Presidents, J. R. Clark and Robert
Steers; Secretaries, F. L. Maddux and
and I.. II. Culver. Tom Fitch, a Custom
House and Postoffice pensioner, submitted
a series of resolutions, in accordance w iilt
instructions from bis San Francisco pa-
trons, eulogistic of the “ present National
Administration,” indorsing its “ability,
efficiency anil huiimtif," and deprecating
all opposition to it. The sublime impu-
dence of the resolution took the Con-
vention, and with a smile of derision they
adopted it. History furnishes no parallel
to the present corrupt “National Admin-
istration.” In this respect it stands alone
“in itsglory." “None but itself can be
its parallel.” Its own friends have con-
demned it and its own witnesses have
proved iUguilt. With these facts staring
them in the face—facts known to every
intelligent man and now a matter of
history — the Convention adopted it.
Probably because Lincoln indorsed Cam-
eron's honesty tbe Convention deemed it
proper to indorse the honesty of the Ad-
ministration.

The following resolution, the last of the
series, elicited an animated and acrimo-
nious debate, in which the “ straights’
were ignominioiisly Moored by the new
converts, who controlled the Convention:

JtiKolctil, That we recommend that a Union
Convention lor the nominating a county ticket
of Union men, irrespective of past political
associations, be joint!V called by tbe Central
Committeesoftbe Republican and Union Dem-
ocratic parties of*E! Dorado county, at an early
day, and that in tbe hope amt expectation that
such action may be taken, us will bring about
u cordial union of Union men, we will, when
we adjourn, do so rinr ilie.

Mr. Eastman regarded the adoption of
the above resolution iis virtually disband-
ing the Republican party —a party which
was tbe true Union party. He solemnly
protested against it, and earnestly appeal-
ed to the true Republicans to maintain
their organization. He charged directly
that the Convention had been packed by
the friends of fusion, and indignantly re-
buked the tricksters of his party who
were eager for a fusion. He said “the
Republican party had come there dressed
in the habiliments of tbe grave, and he
was prepared to witness its demise, and,
if necessary, pronounce its funeral ora-
tion;" but he desired to see it die with
dignity and decency, and not be slaugh-
tered by its enemies. “ Ho bad been in-
formed that the high muck-a-nitick of the
Union Democracy" bad recommended the
adoption of such a resolution, and prom-
ised to unite in tbe fusion movement, but
he had no confidence in bis pledges. His
speech was forcible, eloquent and manly,
but it made no impression on the “ packed
Convention”—on the men who came there
expressly to sell out to Carpenter, Con-
ness and Reynolds.

Fitch, witli an eye to Congress, replied
in a spread eagle style, which carried the
Convention by storm, mainly, we pre-
sume, because it was silly and adroitly
dodged the issue. Fitch explicitly stated
“ be had the pledges of men high in the
Union Democratic councils, that they
would unite ’’ with the Republicans to
organize a Union party. Eastman called
upon him to name them, but lie declined
to do so publicly, but would inform any
member of the Convention privately. The
Administration desired Union men to rally
to its support, and this could best be done
by ostensibly forming Union parties noil
dropping the Republican name. It was
enough for this Convention to approve
all the acts and measures of the Admin-
istration—that they had done; “ now it

was a patriotic duty and a political ne-
cessity" to prevail upon Democrats to
“ follow suit.” There can he no question
about the “political necessity,” but the
“ patriotic duty ” part is another and
quite a different thin!'. Latham and Me-
Dougali would return to California, recon-
struct the Democratic party, and unless
the Republicans and Connessitcs united
under the plausible name of “ Union
party" they would be defeated. He was
fearful, frightfully fearful, that the friends
of Latham, McDougall, Downey and Den-
ver would unite with the Chivalry De-
mocracy, in which event he would be
defeated for Congress and his friend
Conness for the U. S. Senate. This was
not exactly his language, but it certainly
was what he meant.

Kastman sarcastically replied that his
colleague, with all his eloquence, had
dodged the question. Mr. Patterson took
the same ground, and stated that hereto-
fore propositions had been made by the
same parties to the Republicans, and
while the Republicans had carried out, in
good faith, their part of the agreement,
their allies backed square down, lie did
not wish to be cheated again, lie was a
Republican, believed in the principles of
his party and had contended for them
when his party was in a hopeless minori-
ty, a/.'tl •*'«? no notion of surre$i//<*c'0£-
them now at the dictation of men who
but recently ridiculed them. He doubted
the niifiviuy tt( such Republicans. He
spoke with feeling, force and sincerity,
but the "packed Convention ” would lis-
ten to no arguments. A majority of the
members had attended the Convention
solely to consummate a fusion, and they
were not to be frustrated by appeals nr
arguments.

Carpenter feebly denied that lie and his
brother deputies had packed the Conven-
tion. lie bad the assurance of promi-
nent I'nion Democrats that they desired
to unite witty the Republicans, and would
do so, iff this Convention adopted the
resolution under discussion. One of them,
high in authority, had assured him that
the Chairman of the Union Democratic
County Central Committee, in rejecting
propositions for a fusion, submitted by
the Chairman of the Republican Central
Committee, did not represent the views
of a majority of the Committee of which
he is Chairman. The Chairman of the
Committee referred to was present when
Carpenter made his statement, and
smiled incredulously w lien he got through.
Carpenter’s brother deputies cheered
faintly and called for the question. Mr.
Andrick and several others advocated the
resolution and it was adopted unani-
mously.

After the adoption of the resolutions the
following gentlemen were elected dele-
gates to the Republican State Convention:

Thomas Fitch. O. II. Iturnliani, A. V. V.
Post. It. K. Uerr.v, Hubert Chalmers, D. W
SlancllOrd, A. II. Saxlon, J. (i. Kastman, It. 11.
Nickerson, \V. II. Ungers, Samuel Knight a U
(I. J. Carpenter.

All,,,m/...-James Ellis. T. I. Mm.re. J. M-
Arnold. ,1. It. Clark, Hubert Hell, I.. M. llavis.
J. P. Jackson, .1. 11. MeCalliim, C. C. llaller-
man, Robert Rogers, J. \V. Ke\w-r and J. W.
Slmnklin.

Several “Union Democrats" are among
the number. The Convention was tame,
spiritless and desponding, and the few
del gates present showed conclusively
that the people have become sick and dis
gusted with Republicanism. The masses
took no interest in its proceedings, and
at no time was there more than twenty
spectators ill the theater. We have at-
tended every Convention that has ever
been lie-id in this county, and this by far
exceeded them all in dullness and lack of
interest. Republicanism, in the Empire
county, is defunct. The President, .S. J.
Ensininger, presided with dignity, and
was prompt in stating and putting ques-
tions and impartial in his decisions. Some
one proposed a cheer for the President—-
whether Lincoln or Esminger, was not
stated-which was given, and the Con-
vention adjourned nine die.

The Aiiomtios ?nor,ita mmk. —The plans
of the Abolitionized Republicans may be
seen in the following, which we take
from the Congressional proceedings of
the Oth of May :

Mr. Stevens, of Penn., said he would recon-
struct tlie l.’uiun, but with freedom throughout
ils tntire borders.

Mr. Wicklitfe —Then ytm are against the
Union as it was?

Mr. Stevens—Before that can be restored
you must restore the ten thousand freemen
who have been sent to death bv the murderous
band. He (Stevens) could never shake hands
with bloody murderers.

In other words, the T'niun tut it trua is
to be overthrown, and a new Government
established, based upon the platform of
tlie Abolitionists and for the benefit of
tlie liberated negroes of the South! A
united and harmonious Democratic party
will restore the old Union and drive from
tlie halls of Congress such fanatics as
Stevens.

< « • ►—
Goon.—The Young Men’s Democratic

Union Club of New York, at a meeting
held on the 3d of May, passed, on motion
of Win. L. Read, Esq., resolutions against
the late act of Congress abolishing slavery
in the District of Columbia. In Illinois
and Indiana the Democrats are adopting
similar resolutions.

-* -• • ♦- »- —

SnixiFicANT.—The speech of Mr. Van
Wyck, Republican member of Congress
from New York, and Chairman of tlie In-
vestigating Committee, is (leaded “Frauds
upon the Treasury is treason against the
Government.” Pretty hefty on Cameron,
Fremont & Co.

The following incident is related as hav-
ing actually occurred at Fort Donelson.
Captain George Moorman, of Owensboro,
was on Gen. Johnston's staff, and while
riding along with the latter, a mortally
wounded Federal soldier called out “ for
God's sake give me some water." Tlie
Captain dismounted, gave the dying sol-
dier some water, and, at his request, pull-
ed from his knapsack the likeness of his
wife and children, that he might rest his
eyes upon them once more. The Captain
was compelled to return to duty, andjust
as he was mounting his horse was struck
by a spent ball, which stunned and ren-
dered him insensible, and when conscious-
ness returned he found himself a prisoner
in tiie Federal camp.

Captain Moorman is now confined in
this city, at a private house, we believe,
quite ill, and, though still a prisoner, is
the recipient of that kind treatment which
liis humanity to a suffering foe fully en-
titles him to. — Indianupolii Journal.

Happiness grows at our own firesides,
and is not to he picked in tlie stranger’s
garden.

Common Council Proceeding*.

PLACRBVULR, June 6, 1*62.
Board met pursuant to n rail of the Major.
Major Wailf |»r*>?*i«liittr-
Present—Aid*. Cooperunder, Munson and l!ey

Holds.
Minmcf of last meeting read and approved.
The Fin*lire Committee reported the following

l»ill>, which were allowou:
ox school rrxn.

Wm. JoluiMin, ♦•) *T»
\ uriitll iN: Funtertoii, 2 W

OX • • F. N E11AL Ft XI*.
Ci. A. Jackson, $ •* W
W Bar Iram, lh 1-
W. W. Hancock, 3 '•*<>

II. Ollis, « tHI
K. Andrew*,. •>

1C. I’. Culver, 4H PS
Christian, Holme* & Co •» >r >0
Iletiry Bird, H
Joaquin, .’. 2 “*>

John Bush, 22 00
John llunie, 10i» 0*»
(Iro. A. Dootli, “41 14
T. B. Wade, II 37

Total, *'J7« 23
On motion, the ('ounril adjourned to Saturday;

.lime 7th, at M o’clock, 1’. M., for the purpose of
canvassiug the return* of the annual Citv Klection.c. E. CHL'BIlLcK,

City Clerk.
Pi.AVKRMLI.K, June 7th, 1>G2.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Aid. Munsuii, Murphy, Reynolds and

horowsky.
Minutes of last meeting read And approved
The returns of the annual municipal election

were then opened ami the result declared as lol-
low*:

FIRST WARD.
For Mayor.

Oeo. F. Jones 741
Scattering 1

For Assessor and ex-officio Clerk.
C. E. Chubbuck 131

For Aldermen.
Joseph Bayler s,,

»

J,« w
*t*. it. \.oo]*er 41
A. A. Vail Vo..rhies 4«»
I. Tatineiiwald

FUtvr.w •r’.mu.
For Mayor.

Ci co. F. Jones *’y
Scattering •

For Assessor and ex officio Clerk.
C. E. Chubbuck - • *

For Aldermen.
W. M D.nahue J3
(lias. J. Arvidsson •-

Scattering •*

«r TII.UU WARD. .

For Mayor.
Geo. F. Jones 191

F<*r Assessor and eX*offi<*ioClerk.
C. K. Chubbuck

For Aldermen.
I). I.. Munson.. *2
II. A. Booth hi
Then. Wichnmu 92
J. McF. Pearson M
It. It. McBride
C. T. Murphy

..

*

hTvaimtilation.
For Mayor.

lien. F. Jones—First M arti 141
Second Marti
Third Ward U»1

Total - 4»-l ‘

hcatlcr ing *

On motion, tieo. Ks<| . was declared duly
eleetetl Mayor o( the City of 1’laeervdle for the en-
suing year.

For Citv Assessor and ex-officio Clerk.
C. K. Clinbhu k —First ward IM

Second Marti 74
Third M'ard I*'1.*

Total 414

On inothin, ('. K. Chuhhiit k was declared duly
elected City Assessor and ex-officio Clerk lor the
ensuing year.

For Aldermen —First M'ard -

Joseph Biyler
Ira (tlyt.ii
M . II. Cooper 41
A. A. Van Voorhiei 41*

I. Tannenwald... . hi
Messrs. Taiiiieiiwahl t.nd Bayh r nav ng received

t l:c liiffhest i:und*er «>f votes cast, wer*-declared ilniy
elected Al'Jerineutrum the First M aid for the eXitu
ing year.

AI t'KRMKN— S«*’oXD WARH.
M\ M. Donahue J-T
Chas. J. Arvldssoti *-

Scattering 3
Messrs. Donahue and Arvitlssoii having received

the highest inc.ilu r of votes c.ist. w r*-du lared duly
elected Aldermen ft out the Second Marti lor the vn»
i-u.ng year.

ALDKKMrS—THIRD WAKIl.

D. L. Mtitrsoti “2
Geo. A. 11.oi!,
Tlivo. Mit 9'-*
J MeF. lVarsoit
II. It. Melii i lc
C T inpity -•*»

Fca'.teriug •'

Mat.son arrd M'rrhin tn having- re**- ived
the highest iiuiui'er of vote? ca»t. w**re .1 i laie.l du.y
elect* .I A!*kriucii from the Third Ward, for th- en-
suing year.

U.i nioti.ui.a hill **f M*. J. I.> wis. f« r «•*>. »*al
ance du- him on cor.tract of Mirveyii g Uadroud
route between this City ami Folsom, was allowed
unanimously. The y. as and nays bring culled

On motion, th*- Council adjo'irne.l to meet on
Monday the i»ih iliac, at *» o’clock, 1*. M.. the same
being the last annual meeting ..f the Comiiioii Coun-
cil o! the-City of Pla .erville, for the Fiscal year 1*»61

C. E. Clll BBCCK,
City Clerk.

Placbrvh.lb, June 9th, 1»C2.
The Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—l ull Board.
'The F inance Committee rejiortcd the follow ing

Bills which were allowed:
Cclw irk* ft January t*VI,.r *0
•la?. W. Dunbar, I-*** ••*>

A. Vedder, •"> « M »
tieo. A. Boot I 1C 2.’>
JuIiiiD’IiuuikU, h ,

rtn
.1. Pendergrafl, 21 00
Beni. Turk, 1 •'»<»

J. X J. Blair, 7 9U
J. Van Meek, 13
Jol.u (aibhin, 1C :sj

Total, *‘271 W
On motion, the Clerk was authorized to draw an

order in fvvor of John Fountain, upon the Special
Fund, for grading Reeervoir street, for the amount
already collected, the same to be applied upon hi§
allowance for work on said street.

The following preamble and resolution were
adopted :

W/iemias, the City of Placerville for some
time past increased rapidly in extent anti popula-
tion, and especially in the number uf families set-

tled within its limits : and whereas, the prospects
are highly favorable for a continued, and, in fact,
for an increased prosperity in the future ; ant!
whereas, the number of children now gfywing up
in said city are very many, a good number of whom
are of an age to he entitled to the advantages of a
High Srhool education; therefore, the Board of
Ahk-rmcn of ?aid city, whose term of office expires
on tin- Ninth day of June, A. I). 1862, do hereby
recommend to our successors in offire to take im-

mediate steps for the speedy erection within the
limit* nf said city of a spacious and appropriate
H igh School edifice, and the organization of a
lligli School of the grade and character now de-
manded by the want* of the city of Placerville and
the county of F.l Dcrado.

On motion, the city officers were instructed to
fruhmit their annual re|K»rts to the incoming
Council.

Mayor Wade then delivered his valedictory ad-
dress which was ordered printed.

The Major then declared the Council adjourned
«int die. r. u. iKH,

City Clerk.
ORGANIZATION OF T1IE NEW BOARD.

Pl.At’ERVlLI.l, June9th, 1862.
Geo. F. Jones, Mayor elect; <\ K. Chubbuck,

City Clerk elect; I.. Tannenwald and Jos Bayler,
AMernit'ii elect from the first ward ; Charles J.
Arvidsson and W. M. Donahue, Aldtruieii elect
from second ward, and Thco. Wichniau and 1). I..
Munson, Aldertnen elect from the third ward, pre-
sented their certificates of election and were duly
sworn into the respretive offices to w hich they had
been elected.

Mayor Jones then called the Council to order,
and alter delivering an appropriate address, an-
nounced the following Standing Committees :

ON FINA NCR.
Aid. Donahue, Arvidsson and Munson.

OX STREETS AND fUULIC PLACES.
Aid. Arvidsson, Munson and Bayler.

OX FIHB AND WATKR.
Aid. Munson, Wichman and Tannenwald.

ON I'RIXTINU.
Aid. Tannenwald, Donahue ami Arvidsson.

ON XLISANCR.
Aid. Wirhiuun. Munson and Bayler.
On motion, tin* Council adjourned to Thursday,

the 12th iust., at 7o’clock l*. M.
C. K. CHFBBFCK,

City Clerk.

rLACRiiviLLl. June 12th, 1N62.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Jones presiding.
Present—Aid. Wichman, Tanenwald, Arvidsson,

Bayler, Donahue and Mum-on.
On motion of Aid. Tannenwald, Aid. Munson was

elected President of the Board of Aldermen for
the ensuing year.

RI.BrnoX OP SUBORDINATE OFFICIRS.
A ballot was had resulting in the unanimous

election of Thco. F. Tracy to the office of City
Treasurer fertile ensuing year.

A ballot was had fur Marsnal ex-officio Collector
and Street Commissioner, resulting in a tie vote
between Tlios. B. Wade mid James It. Hume. His
lloiior the Mayur gave the easting vote in favor of
Mr. Hume, and declared him duly elected to that
office for ihe ensuing year.

A ballot was had for City Attorney, resulting in
the election of M. Jv. Shearer for the ensuing
year.

A hallos was had f-r City Sexton, resulting in
the election of A. Vedder for the ensuing year.

A ballot was had for Policemen, resulting in the
election, upon the first ballot, of James Bailey fur
the ensuing three months.

A second ballot was had, resulting in a tie vote
between J. J. l{eynolds and.). I>. Van Eaton. The
Mayor gave the casting vote in favor of J. J.
Reynolds, and derlared him duly elected a Police-
man fur the ensuing three months.

The Annual llc|>orts of the City Assessor and
ex officio Clerk*. Funding Commissioners, C ity
Treas urer and City Marshal and exaifficio Street
Coniiuiss oner and City Collector were received,
read, and on motion, referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

A 1tc|x>rt wai received from F. II. Iliinnon, K*q.,
Chief Engineer, and wrderctl printed.

On motion, the IhumIs* of the eit) officer# for the
enduing jear werr fixed a> followi:
I ity Marshal ami ex officio Street (’ouimi-•‘inner

ami Collector
Policemen, each •r »W
Citj Treasurer KdHiO
City Aesess«>r and Clerk

(in motion, parties becoming ruretie* for city
officer* were required to justifyin the uuiount for
which they sevc 'ally became sureties.

Itoud of J. 11 Hume,City M irshal el rt, in the
penal sum of with lito. M. ("'Jiider, O.
II ir \« y and \V. I). Matheny as sureties, was re-
ceived and plaecd on file, and Mr. Hume was at
om*«* sworn Into the office to which he had been
elected.

On motion, the City Marshal was instructed to
obtain from the ex-f’itv Marshal all lxtok*, tools
and appurtenances belonging to his office.

On motion, the Street Commissioner was in-

structed to proceed at once to repair the public
streets of thee t) under the direction of the Com-
mittee on streets ami Public Places.

Adjourned to Tuesday, the 17th inst., at H
o’clock r. m.

C. E. ciiriiBrcK,
City Clerk.

Valedictory* of Mayor Wade.

Gfnti.emenof the Common foe soil : In re-
signing your positions fo those who have been duly
elected as your successors, 1 deem it but just, as
your presiding officer, to direct, ina brief manner,
the attention of the citizens of Placenille to the
. performed by you, am. the embarrassments
of an incidental nature which have surrounded
yourofficial position.

Whether through mistake or not, a re|*irt has
become current that the City is largely in dcht,aud,
as a consequence, corresponding depreciation in
the value of *• allowed accounts’* ha* been the ef-
fect, proving exceedingly embarrassing to the car
ryiug out of necessary operations demanded of you
as agents, and at the same time ruinous to the
City’s credit. To refute this erroneous idea, I
w il present in brief the sum total of your financial
transactions, and leave it to a candid people to de-
cide upon the propriety of your past acts :

You have allowed aeeounts, for all purposes, to
tl>/‘ MntoMUtvf srjf. ?/■ .,/■ a hi/y*'
expemiert lor tlie prevention of the spreading of
tiie small j*o\, $1,47) On for il»j* roz*.*» rj*ri jojj and
repair of luidgcs, destroyed by the hood, and $1.-
-7ti (Ml for the building of two most pi moment and
capaciouathrirk cistecwf., nnk'.:;j[ * total vf eatra
orrfrtiurrautfay* of ‘Iff/ 30.

3 our predecessors in office left allowed accounts
to tlie amount of 0 73, for which you have
prov idrd pay incut.

You have drawn from the general fund eleven
cents additional on the $100 for school puritoses,
and created a fund of twenty five cents on the $IU»
for the Eire Department.

The entire general or floating debt of the city is
but $d.u3l f .»7. Hence, a glance at the above figures
will eonvHire any reasonable party that you have
not only discharged your duties faithfully, but arc
fuPy cvonerated from the charge of extra'
for. iimi it riot been for the above ineiitioiied emer-
gencies, ami the withdrawal of resources from the
general fund, and tin* amount allowed by vour pred
eeessors, no flouting debt would now exist, but on
the contrary, a sorpin- would be shown.

from this brief account you perceivethe healthy
condition of your city huam-cs, and the unreasoua*hleness of the depreciation of twi ntv c ent* on the
dollarof city credit, while county scrip(no better
secured command* ninety-three cents on the dol-
lar, * ml is generally paid‘fourteen mouths aft. r al-
lowance. The of the City Cleik will show
?hwt in but »err &or. isutlnces L*\rTJie.-ii «•.:£*&■
counts of the city remained «ir«-r hue months from
date of allowance t>> that of pay ment.—-thus show mg
a larger re turn than could he exju. ted from ai:>
oth* r investmeiit.

Then* ha'e been redeemed r»f funded Imnd*. $?.-

2.3*1 i»*. leaving a balance of $g,33l 6*3, to be re
deemed in I' *>’h

3 our prompt and vigor,.n, action in increasing
the srhiHil tax. fimii fourteen to twenty ii'r cents
on tl*» .Hindi. «l doii.ii>. f.r the p'ir(*oir of *>stab
hshtng n High *>eh."«i. lirssrvrs the cmuriieisdatn>n
and thanks of ymir constituent >. fi r a* intelligence
is ever r utw itied v\ it li lo'e and r. ? pert for country,
it> eh inenis nin-t be u garde l a> the .*u.i*t fo.in-
‘lato.ii upon w Inch our tioverimient can hope to
exist.

Your measures for the suppression «f disease,
the repairing of pnf.lir property d**>i,by the
ff‘H, d. '.ml your pieea'-tionary no .-ur* * for the pro-
tc tion of property (perhaps life fr mii tir. , a* well
a« the art of justicerendered t.i M r M m. J. l.ewi> tMI pay ii.g him. after 1 >..g. uuavtudatde d.htv, fr
the railroad survey from here to K..l«oii>. a»‘uiad.
und« r <‘oi.tract, has, I am s.itisfitd, uut the wi-h. »

of a iinij ri*v of ritl/eiis.
I i • t tlj.it, owing t.» tli* temporary a' .sure of

tl.e * it\ I • ea-nr. r, the Marshal and ( oih. tor .inti
* h ik v\ ill not or able to lender tiicir anr.mil re
P*-i t * at ill’s our l.i>t official ine» *ing, a*a i. fe r en
to tl* hi would prove highly - iti-fa- t. ry t . \ ..t a ida!.-o to those w In. have not been >•• de.-piv m.lenti
tied w itti tne transaction? vf the City .luring tl «■past fiscal v. ar.

\-ei pt my thanks for your kimln- «» to me whileactii g as M.ivnt. Allow me to . \pje«> i |.,,.,v f,, r
the future prosperity of I’l.». . i v ;il, . .u.,1 , r , ,
d. sire to . oiitnbiite my support to all noa. ire*
that may advanci her interests.

ii. WADE, Mavor.
.June fttli, 1>G2.

CaimIIT. — WIumi Prc- tl fit I/’ odiw.iv
in he intro.ii; i •) a l»il! !•*;.!. ••!>li
slavery in tin* l»i>tri.*t nf <*• ! nui»ia, aini
Si riat'.i' Wrijjlit, . f li.ili.iiiri. Uv] f '/ l.i-
o.vn mmtiI, iiilrmhicfil tin.’ I.i“ ji.t*.
the S iiat'-, as a sulistitute fur tin- ci.f
w'iic:li lias lately ]ms.Mil that I.... 1 v. The
Ilei'iiMi'-an tuajnrity there at m.i con-
ik-iiim il it a- not ottln ilox—! ■ t o'.re

mismiMitc' it »as the wink nf m • I’n-si-
dent's own hands. The lu st of the -joke
is tlie I’d-ident himself repudiati 1 his
own iiroitlio'T, and deeiared iic could not
approve tiie suiistitute and advised ids
party friends to defeat it.

To Co!tm:sroNiirSTs.— “ I’ninn Detno
crat” must excuse us fir declining to
publish hiscoininunication for tlie present.
We think Carpenter was authorized to
speak for Coni less, did not misrepresent
him, and was sineere in proposing and ad-
vocating* fusion. Who is to he benefited
by it, is a matter of future consideration.
“ Morangee,” don’t you think the game
is not worth the ammunition V 'j’lie

‘•life” affords us too much fun to wish
to cut it off liv embarrassing questions.
“Vox” shall have a place in our next.
Please write again. Wo have no space
for communications in this issue.

We would mil attention w> adver
t!>emi*nt in our c<>lumn.H of Wutt*»’ Nervt»u> Antidote
one of tlie most retnurknhle discoveries of hi idem
times. It i-* not like the thousand and one remedic-
offeretl t.» the public that cure e\erytlcng. but it is a
specific remedy for all rases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in runner’
ous instances known to us. from various causes,and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of tie- day which
i-« really worthy the confidence of the public. Ilav.
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist and procure a bottle; then w ill you join with
thousands in its praise, and be grattful to us for
call'ng your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

—#

Extkavauaxit.—Tiie f!'Rowing appro-
priations have been maiio bv tiie present
Congress fir convenience anil luxuries at
tlie President’s inansimui^
To fiirni.b the house, la.tjScMion, £.‘I|, 00
Additional, this session,....! Il.mjil
To introduce l'utuniac uatiVv 1,|M| ’
Tor Paintiii? .VMI
for Plate ami Gas Fitting, o,*u3

Total, ite.'jia
To furnish tlie house, SSlpiOtl iiave been

appropriated in less than nine months.
For plate—including gold spoons, doubt-
less—at least 82,000.

At a time like tlie present, when tlie
country is groaning under a load of debt
and when enormous taxes arc- coining
upon tlie people to make good not only
tlie just contracts of tlie Government,
but tlie millions of dollars that have been
stolen by contractors or lobby agents,
such extravagance as that pointed out
above is not only simply reckless—it is
criminal.

• 4 —

Neokoks in Office. — We see it stated
that in tlie New YorK Custom House,
some seven or eight positions, formerly
held by irhite men, arc now held by ne-
groes.—Exchange.

Ifa speedy check is not put upon the Ab-
olition proceedings, not only negroes will
crowd white men out of ofliccs, lint thou-
sands of.the laborers ol the North will
have the bread taken out of tlie mouths
of their families by negro competition
with them in work. That is tlie tendency*of tilings: to exalt the negro at the ex-
pense of Hie white man.—tin. Enquirer.

The people generally, in this region,
are getting very sick of tiie action of this
Congress and long to hear of its adjourn-
ment. The conservative masses regard it
with abhorrence, as they think its action
has had a great .tendency to strengthen
the rebellion and prolong the contest.
The quicker they leave tlie Capital of the
nation, whicYi they Iiave disgraced tiy
their presence, the" belter it will be fir
the country.— Terre 1/ante (lad.) Jour.

MAItltlACiKS.
At LI Dorado, J*inr 1st, by Jnatfrr Hiram V'.»lk,

Mr. J. P. llATrn.ofthat place,ami Mi»* Vih.imia
A. M vatt, of ( ar»on Valley.

In thl* citv, on June M, I y Rev. J. II Me- Mon
a!?li-. Mr. hiANCl* Moxtrb and .Mira Mabia
Timmondx, all »»f tliia city.

I) K AT I L S.

Iii ttii» city, on Sabbath morning, June #th,
CAMILLR I.oLIsa, daughter of I boma# ami Mary
Fitch, aged I year, - month# and day#.

In I pprr rian-rvlllf, nn the Kith in*t , niter a
j protracted illnc»», the wife of J. I’. B> R>*, l**'!

MMJNTADf DEMOCRAT.

rLAOBRVZZ.LB, OAL.

Iftlartftf, ic 14, lHOJi.

Keep It before the People!
Inrjeltlmmgr freely apeak, write atul hi* •••nil

IkMUN «tt for the atiM«e of H .it
tight; udlA Uw «HmII he paa*u«l to retrain or at.riil-'e tin
IlhortT of MMoch or of the Pree.-liWil*h«ii
AtriieU I, Section tt.

rwirm ihlll T law reepretine an c«t»bli-hm»-nt yf
kHIftm, or prohibit inf the frw ev.rcWr thereof: or ahriiUimc
Uw ftwdaa of speech or of the l»re«s.— [Amendment* tu V

atift*anaf the United State*.►a. Article /.

TO PRINTERS.—FOR SALE.
Th. .RlenJfOMl oftr for .ale an rlrg.nt new

Supcrro).! Workington I'm., with inkinf
rmtua, roller mould, ch.se., ate., all in adoirabie
•afar. Alao, a Half-mediumAdams Press, suits-
Mia for printing cards, quarter sheet posters, etc.

GELWICKS A JANUAIIY.

Democratic State Convention
At i meeting of the Democratic Sta’e Central

Committee, held at Sacramentoon the 28th of May
18ft*, it wa» Kt*t4rr<1, That a Democratic .State
Convention be ea.led, to meet at Sacramvn’o, on

Wednesday, the 6th Day of August,
lfttt, tor the purpose of nominating a candidate
for the office of Superintendent of Public Ins*ruc-
tion, and tor the transaction of such other busi-
neM ae may eowie before it, ami that Delegate* to
aocb Coaventiou be elected according to the fol-
lowing apportionment:
Alameda. »

Amador a. 9
Butte 1*
Calaveras 17
Colusa 7
Contra Costa 4
Dal Norte 3
K1 Dorado 15
Fresno 4
Humboldt 5

* a 4
Lake 3

Av^eiea............ 13
Marin 4
Mariposa 8

Merced 1
> 3

7
19
1»
8

Nevada..
Placer...
Plumas..

Sacramento 12
San Bernardino •*»

San Diego 2
San Francisco 13
San Joaquin 17
San Mateo 2
San Luis Obispo 3
Santa Barbara 2
Santa Clara. 12
Santa Crui 5
SAiiC*. 7 S
Sierra ■«£... 15
Siskiyou 8
Solano s
Sonoma 17
Stanislaus 5
Sutter 7
~~fos*

e TnmXy ....
JU.. ......a

Tulare *

Tuolumne 17
Yolo k

Yuba 15
A. P. C1UTTKXDKN,

Chairman Democratic State Central Committee.
William .f. Hooton, Ueeoriling Secretary.
Democratic papers please copy.

Democratic C entral Committee.
The members of the County Democratic Centia*

Committee are earnestly requested to meet at the
office of the Mountain Dkmocrat, in the city of Pin*
cervllle, on SATURDAY. JUNK 2Sth, 18(12, at two
•o’clock, P. M., for the purpose of fixing upon a time
for holding primary meetings and calling a Demo-
cratic County Convention. A general and punctual
attendance is requested.

IKE S. TITUS, Chairman,
flaxar Larkin, Secretary. f

Xrto 'Stibrrtisrmcnts ro-Dau.
A. A. VAN VOOUIIICS,

WII'U.KSAl.X AMI* RtCTUL HKALKR IN ALL KlSPSOr

SADDLES, HARNESS,

a t*:

Bridles, Whips, Spur!*, I.eggins, i
Comb*. Collar*. Sin-1

‘dies, ll«*r»c sheets and l!l;ink-(
— ets. etc.
Together with a .urge and complete assortment cf

leather, calf-skins, shoe

FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KIT8,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
at Sacramento Price*.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
june9] Main street, Plaeerville. l^ni

AlUAIIi: BEST.UBAST,
MAIN PTKIICT, fLAC KB VILLI,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

■v W»% vsnaerFigneft bating rented the
above named establishment, has r« fitted

WiZr' X and furnished it in the fait* siyie, ana
- prepared to furnish hie patron* wvtJU

•*'»»*J < jiirst/fV nt.tft ft a/toht0.'
GAME. TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnished at short notice an«l In any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

JQr linod Lodging. hy the night or week.
Z*r 0|»ru All sight !

x
jurelIni4 JOHN MAKCOVIl’II.

ui itma>a w u itiiMK.-r. fHAN* t»Nvea

WACHHORST & DENVER,
M (M k <*TI KEH> ANI> f*« »L*ks IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

It v arrangenit-nl* made by one of the
Partner* ahde m K\it«pe, w.th tie fuost

. braced Manufacturer* and Uv%(*t*, w<
irt in r*-*eipt, hy • h am. r. of •

THE FINEST WATCHES,
w.i.k or

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of K igland, France and Geri* va.

Als-i. ?f the Richest Pattern.Nr west Style*. and m«d

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the r-lchrated K.i. ;»>r umt of the Ailaulii
States and Fnrope.

A# import !.rn*tly V>m 'Iviufarturer*. we do
riot pay profit- t '••o i.d and third d ultri. ati*I
fni,*! j *.•,•' v art .»• to t" -ell at It. *• pi !«•. - than any
oilier dvaler* in F * rau»ei.to. Cail and examine, is
all we ask.

A 1.1. KIND? OK JF.WKLIIY Ki pa re I an I Mann-
fa*,f'ir* I

DIAMOND SFTriNH. hr a • I.ne and Kngra* mg
do: i< ihe in —-s ch.jtai.t an«l «- r.o unlike manner,
hy skillfo 1artisan*.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED.

re-Particular attent. n paid to this branch of
bn* —

Wi.-TF.MInl.M ?. elehrated pocket Knives
alway- <n Im i U ACIliPiKsT k DFNVF.lt.

Read's Pt'iek. .No ,*•»», .♦ «tr»rt. ?»ern"" ,nto,

JUI e'J h.ii • npos.lt D O. M li. \ C»> » l'«f k.

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE !

Ar. 1 Physical Restorative!
tii ii .ni:iii(iL uinucii

OF THE AGE!

I* an • IT ”tu»I remedy f. r Wakefu!ne«*. Its tooth-
ing and «juieting inlliiencc is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremen*. NervousTrembllre, Fp-
il» p*y. Iw : I t.|f « f the Fne-al Xem», Convulsion*,
ami Pulmonary coutplaii.it.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Will net upon that *tn?e of ih- Nt rvi»u» S\ *tem which
produce.* Depre— 1« n of spirits, Anxiety of M nj,
Mrssthl »i« <>'(• y nfttS Hysteric*.

And is ►" wonderful it: rejuvenating premature old
ape. ai.d correcting deeripdudv brought on hy ex-
c -*ive ii.d ilgvnce, that nothing but a tiial t an con-
vince the patent of lt*«|uah»ie» It IS led all ex. i-
ta..'. Out a t..ti.;«autr. |»urr»y vegwi*bie .Ini naiai-

I..e ::-e flkillhd ar<'l'ite<*t, ii b< ifins by laviru a
tirni foil; tl.it on, and gradually l»\t nne»*atftly adds
strength *:>d vigor until nothing »» •• ft ni.bn.«»ned.

I • vale by til drutr_* -tn.
tV!.ol*s.ki a.* ..Is .1. i'M tit. . II ti M ImINALD

A t o . and n Pan Fraif ««•. KF.t>INliTUN Jt t.'d ,
. CIUNL A UiullAU. I.A\e,i,K». H (HU k-
. CO., an.I MhIHULL DUO?. junellmC

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
1>Y virtue of an execution to me directed, issued

out of tlie Court of John K Uretner, a Juttueof
the Peace In and for the Township of White Oak,
County of KI Dorado and State ol CaHarma, upon a
judgmentrendered therein on the 25th day of April,
A. b. l*dVj. in favor of Rasmus Thanson and against
II R. WoC'dbery, for the iuiii of twenty-three end
7-lob dollars debt, and twenty-four and *2 l*sts dot
lars cost* of suit, together with nerruing costs,—I
have levied upon and seised, and will t \jm>e for
sale at public auction to tlie h.ghest bidder, at the
Court Room in Clarksville,

On the 3d Day of July, A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 12 o’clock m.. all the right, title. Inter-
est and < laim of the above named defendant in and
to the followii g described property, lyng and being
in the township of While Oak, County and Mate
afnrisaid.to wit :

A certain piece or parcel of land kn. wn a* the
Woodbury Kan. h. situated oil Pluuket's Ra>ine and
hounded as follow- : On th<* ea.»t by tlie land of Ras-
mus Thntison. on the south by Kimble's ranch on
the West hr the bailor's K.’tin h a:id liras-hopfier
Ranch, and on the North by the ranches of Stanly
and Van W'inkleu.

Hiveii under my hand this !2th <lar of June. x. n.
l'**2 JAM!* KAY.

junUu Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

HY virtue of an execution and order of sale to me
directed, issued out of the Court of John F.

lireiner. a Justice of the Peace in and for the Town-
ship "* Wh Oak. County of KI Dorado and Slate of
California, upon a judgment rendered therein ou the
‘Jth day of June, A D. DM'rJ, in favor of I.av»n-on A
Kppinger and against Paul Hanson, for the sum of
Eighty Seven Jfi-liNt dollars debt, and Six IW dol-
lars costs of suit, together with accruing costs.—I
have levied upon and seined, and will expose for sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Court
Room in Clarksville,

On the 3<1 Day of July, A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 12 o’clock, M , all the right, title, In-
terest and claim of the above named d< fendant in
and to the following described properly, lying and
being in the Township of White Oak, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

A certain Mouse and Lot in the Town of Clarks-
ville.aiidkro.au h* the Fail Conn A Macon Restau-
rant. together with all and singular the heredita-
ment* and appurtenances,—the* above property is
bounded as follows : On the east by Cutting's Fruit
Store, oil the south by Main street, on the west by
Carson Creek.on the north hy what is known as the
Dutch Mining Claim, 8u feet front and running hack
2»*0 feet.

(liven under my hand,this 12th «lay of June, 4. d.
1 JAMEs* GRAY,

junldts Constable in and for said Township.

t TAKE NOTICE
THAT

MORRILL’S DRUG STORE
HA* BEEN REMOVED TO

MARK LEVISON’S BUILDING,
Pew doors below the Mountjoy House.

Where will be kept

-A. IL. Xj -A_ R T I C L E S
Belonging to the

DRUG TRADE!
Which will be sold at Prices to Suit!

PAItTICDtAK ATTENTION will be paid to th«

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT.
MORRILL BRO’S, ’

Wliolrule Mta Retail Druggists,
niayiimaial I’LACKRVILLE.

(nothing, &ru <£ooi>s, Etc.

OEXTLEMEX, | f..<DIES,
You will find the best n>*IYotl will see the very
pertinent of WEARING F neet T R t N K S

A PPA ItEL, of the Finest V A L I 9 E 9, In free*
qualify variety,

— AT —

HEUSTON,

HASTINGS
& CO’S

i

NAGSIFICEST SEW STORE*
IN LICK’S NEW BUILDINO.

Corner of Montgomery and Sutter St'*/

SAN FRANCISCO.

hood hoods, One Price A Cash I
Is the Motto of

nrrsTo.Y, nismhs a co#

Pan Francisco, April 19th, Amis

U O TO A 4 R O % Kill \ 4 0
NEXT DOOR TO THE GRF.YHOUND 9 A I.OON,

Win re you run an entirely KT1
4 _*T1 stock of the latent style* ofJL^

Spring and Summer Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS, C APS. ETC'.. ETC.
I HAVE jr.*T RECEIVED r l.rg.- mini carefully
I *elt't t• *1 a«*«rti»»e|jt of

Frock and Business Coats;
Cawimer, Linen and Satinet Pante ;

Marseilles, Bilk and Batin Vesta;
Bilk, Straw, Cassimerand Wool Hats }

Sewed and Pegged Boots;
Sewed and Pegged Shoes and Gaitera*
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

And * general i<xirtmriit of
GENTS’ FURNISHJNO GOODS!

All «>f win h willin' *• M at ru'trdiuglj k»W jwicr*.

flftitlrttiru »r.' invttril to glv** me a call hrfore
purHH-ing. ;*« I I »*»• an a*«'*rlniriil of g *1* from
• I>v !. t!.- :*•*• of the tn*.-; fa*tid <>u» cat.not fall to
bt vuitnl.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all»wcs. conctantl) on hand.

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE
Paid r-«a

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. It.—New tfoutlft rccrivol i-viry Week.

AY ItON KAHN,
M dr. -tree* rex: 1ot»r to t!•«* (irtjliomul .-al<*on.

N|2 I.. 41
f/ Main Street, Plocerville,

II »« ju*t rtft'vol a large st.sok of

CHOICE CLOTHING!
in part,« f

F:i.c Ulack ‘Frock i at*,

Fme Mack Pant*.
hr f Car- Hi err Pants,

l'»»i» A Jfiie*
Puff K**nni M irtt,

Yfar«e*lie« Phirts,
S Ik and Flannel Uri<l< r*htrU,

P.lk-warj»e'! CiMlcrrhirts,
l. and Ca»htnere Drawers,

Reiikert’* K*»"ts.
.v»t i an«l Pegged lioot«.best quality;

Oxford Tir*. flaiterr and J*boe*.etc.
Ami a la rg»’ assortment of Ptraw, Canitiure and
Wool II AT J*. Alto, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting*,
Which 1 will make to ord.-r. on il.e shortest notice,
and guarantor t«. fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. I*. EI.Kt'9.

Main •tre*-t, Placervitl*.
«"**• J strert. Pa<-ramento,

march! between ‘id and Id.

JIST A l(ltiVEI)

At the Old Round Tent ClothingStor, !

Old Bound Tent Clothing 8lore 1
Old Bound Tent Clothing Store I

TEE LATEST STYLES AND THE
BEST GOODS IN MARKET!

~a (iu Uj titr Chi Jiiand I
Go to the Old Stun I !

Go to the CM Stand !

THE GREAT EHl'OKIL'.n
— nr —

GENT'S* AND BOYS* CLOTHING
— ahv —

P URN I SHI N O GOOD8I
A choice assortment of FULL SUITS, ofth#

latent fashion, of diversified material, and of color*
to suit all fancies.

A large »t«.ck of DRESS COAT8, manufac-
tured from the BF.PT BROADCLOTHS.

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AND VESTS we

have a choice assortment, of all qualities.
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, we have the

fined M«fo rtiiiwnt to he found iu the mountains!—
UKNKHtrp DRKHP ROOTS AND GODFREY'S
AND WING’S BLPT MINING BOOTS, always on
hand.

Of HATS, we have the GENUINE PERUVIAN*
of all c.lors, latest stvle of SILK and CASS1MKR,
and the finest MANAMA and STRAW'.

Ou* «tock of FURNISHING OOOD8
coaRpri-cs everything nerensary to a gentleman'*
complete and fashionable toilet.

DAVIS & JONES* finest WHITE an«f
FANCY, SHIRTS always ot\ Kami.

A large auoi tim id ..I GLOVES, Including
IH’CUBKIS. CABBIMKH ,n.l in-uulne INDIAN TAN.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bag*.
etc.. of over/ description.

■COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improve*! Pattern, always on hand.

Kr ih ntietnen are invited to call and examine
our'lock. We consider it no trouble to show goods,
and will always !*• pleased to afford any one the
opportunity of comparing our goods and prices with,
those of other merchants.

P. SILBERMANN A CO.
P. 8II.RKRMAWN. * [ajs%] ISAAC HAXMAX

OLD STAND, ESTABLISHED IN *53.

SPKIXO AND SIJHHER
CLOTHING,

SBAMBERGER, respectfully informs th*>
• citizens of Placerville and the public generally

that, having justreturned from the Bay City, where
he purchased a splendid assortment of spring and
summer goods, he is able to furnish the latest styles
at the very lowest price*.

A choice assortment of Spring and Summer
SUITS, to meet the approval oT every ey*.

BUSINESS COATS of every style and alk
qualities.

In PANTS AND VESTS my stock eat*
not he excelled.

Of BOOTS AND SHOES I have the finest
assortment in town, comprising Benkert’s Oalf Boot*
and Gaiters, as well as all other classes of dress and
mining boots from the best manufacturers In the
East.

Of HATS I have a aplendll assortment, con-
sisting of Panama, Silk, Straw, Casslmer and Wool

My stock of FURNISHING GOODS
includes every article necessary to complete the
gentleman’s fashionable toilet.

A Large Assortment of DAV18 St
JONES’SHIBTB,—White, Colored sud Fancy
Ruffled.

GLOVES.—A large assortment .f Buckskin
Indian Tan, Kid, Bilk and Thread Gloves.

TIES, CRAVATS. Handkerchiefs, «to»
TRUNKS, Valises and Carpet Bags of every

description.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all stees, constantly

on hand.
jy THE HIGHEST PRICE JfA

— PAID roa —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY OBBBBS*
Gentlemen will find It to their advantage »a

call and examine my stock before purchasing el**--
where, as I can afford to sell as low as the lowetf.

may 10 ?• BAMBERG WL


